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Save Three Dollars!
Bur Your
Foucy Dress r;ckets Early
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23 Men Chosen
For University
'46 Who's Who
Students Named Include
Fox, Chipley, Foerster,
Bryan, Marable, Ellis
An announcement during Lhe
holidays by "Who's Who Among
Student.s In American Universities

and Colleges" revealed that 23
Washington and Lee student& have
been recognized for the 1946·47

school Year.
Eight of the studen ts whose
names w1ll a ppear In the new dl·
rectory were accepk!d last year.
They are: Grover fDodo> Bald-
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Number 15

Marable Announces Elliott Lawrence Engagement
To Play For Entire 1947 Fancy Dress Dance Set;
Ticket Sale Drive to Be Initiated Monday Noon
Fancy Dress Costume Measurements Will
Be Taken jan. 15, 16, 17; Housing Plans
Hampered By Local Tax-Law Complicatio,t

Brings Bond Jo Fo,cy Dress

--· 21 Year Old Bandleader Rated

Fifth of Nation's tSweet' School;
Advance Tickets To Cost $12.00

By Ldrh SmJth
By LuJax Schermahorn
Plans for accommodating t.he
Stud en~ measurements will be
land Dodson, Lawrence John estimated surplus of 50 to 75 girls taken during thr~ days next week
By C harlie Rowe
tJackl Fisher. Henry W ise Kelly, still without rooms for Fancy for the varied and multl·colored
The
band
most
in
demand
a t rhe nation 's colleges-Elliot
Jr., Henry I. Roediger , Jr., Jon Dress w~kend continue hampered costumes designed after lhose
Lawrence
and
his
orchestra.
who
in recent wee ks have received
lhls
week
by
city
and
state
ordiRugeJ. and Richard B. Spindle.
worn during Rio's Carnival, Fancy
m.
nances and by attitudes of town Dress Costume Manager Lynch
the praise of Time and Look magazines and who ranked No. 5
Those a ccepted this fall include; Innkeepers.
Christian said yesterday, Students
in Downbeat's poll of the nation 's "sweet" bands -has been
Inquiries conce1·ning existing should submi t their dates' measCharles Ed~1n Belcher, Bates
signed to play for the enrirc ''Carnival in Rio' ' Fomcy Dress on
William Bryan, William Allen lodglnghouse ru lings unearthed urements at the same time, he
Chlple)', Marshall Stone Ellis. city-state revenue requirements emphasized.
Feb. 20-22.
David Wendel m ink ) Foerster, prohibiting private homeowne1-s 6 Students whuse last names beT his was revealed this week b y Set President Gene Mar·
J ohn George Fox. John Fnnks from housh111 the girls Feb. 20-22 gin with A throu.( h G wm be
Ganong, James William Harman, without payment or 1111 R[lil'ellate measured In th e Student Union
abl e, who sign ed rh e cont ra ct Monda y after the Horace Ficz$11 .50 yearly tax.
Jr .. and Addison Lanier.
from 2 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, II
pat n ck booking agency of Roano ke had completed arrange·
Eugene Russell Minable, Reg!·
Complicating the hou.~ l.n11 short- through P du rf ng the same
menrs
during the h o lida ys.
nald HotTman Pettus. James Al- age further . hotel managers are hours Thursday, a nd Q thro ugh
vin Philpott, J ohn Schuber. Jr .. following independent plans lor Z at the same time Friday.
Lawrence leads a swi ng orchestra that speciali zes in smooth
Roy Drake Witte and Richa rd dates placement during Washlngnumbers. interspersed wuh a few fa st o nes for the <~ja m-and·
"St:!tt!stlcs" Needed
Lewts Heard .
t.cn and Lee's biggest social event.
The foll owlnt measurements
Jive dan" . In addiuon, he has some modernisti c arrangements
"Who's Who Among Student.ll In Ignoring Fancy Dress Business
American Universities and Col- Manager Dick Heard's plan for will b! necessary to order costhat rank him wtth Stan Kenton as a composer of " music of
leges." not to be confused with reducing room-flndlng confusion. tumes for dates. Christian said:
tomorrow.
''
either "Who's Who In America"
Heard's plan caJJ.s for setting up height. weight. bust. waist. hips
and
glove
size.
And
II.'; preparations !or the 38th*'- - or th~ A. N . Marquis & Company a central housing service. to which
Fancy Dressers will be able to 1
verslon o fthe famous dance set to playing with his own dance
publication, was established In students unable to find rooms !or
choose
from several groups or
bega n to progress rapidly. Ticket band at numerous college dances.
1934 when both college officials their dates would submit their
Manager Bobby Taylor announc- 1 Alter graduating from Penn a.t
and personnel managers expressed names. and hotels would match costumes. which wUI give Doremus
eel thaL the a.dvnnce ticket sale the age of 19. Law1't!nce accepted
extreme need for some such means requests as cancellations resulted gymnasium an air closely l'e~
sembling that of Rio at carnival
v. lU begin at noon Monday at a. a POSition as mu ~;lcal director fol'
of recognition and classlflcatlou. In vacancies.
price or $10 plus $2 tllx for t he Philadelphia's radio st ation
Heard , who has been placed in time when the reveler~; gather InThe purpose or the twelve-yearthree dances and the afternoon WCAU. In 1945 his orchestra beold proJect has been two-fold: charge of dale housing for the to groups. eaeh or which has Its
concert. The Sl2 tota l price rep- ga o a se1·!es of coast.-to-coast
" First. to serve as an outstanding gala weekend next month by own particular costume.
Chrlstlan will be assisted in takresents an increase of only $1.50 broadcasts ove1· CBS and soon
honor in which a deserving stu- Dance Board President Gene Maring
the
measurements
by
stuthat of the last pre-war gained a sizeable listening audiover
dent. a.fter displaying merit In able. declared late this week that
Fu.ncy Dress.
ence. al though only a few people
college a nd accomplishing his he has complied a list of 36 li- dents who have been selected to
Deadline ror the advance drh -e had e\'er seen the band In person.
goals. would be given recognition censed rooming houses. but esti- walk ln the Fancy Dress figure. He
In his first personal appearwithout having to pay some fee ; mated that this number will rail urged students to have their Elliot Lawrence, nomlnaled by Lf.ok Magar.ine for 1947 succe!IS. who Is 7 p.m. Monday. Jan. 20. when
second, to establish a reference short or the anticipated require- measurements taken at. the proper will b1·1ng his 20 piece orchestra here F·tb. 20~22 !OJ' Fllucy Ore&> the ticket price Jumps to SHi, the a nces. Lawrence confined hlmseH
times. so that orders may be sent
cost of the pastebornds If bought to local dances and proms at Penn .
volume of n.ulhorltatlve ln!orma- ments.
tndlvidual\y at the door.
Pen n State. VPI , Comell and a
Town omclnls. explaining the to the cootumers on schedule.
tlon on the great body of America's leading college student&."
true complications, said that both
Taylor said Wednesday thaL few other schools.
But still he did not rank wit h
All prospective employers are city and state laws ro1·bld private Red Cross Services Made
students who ltu ve been selected
given complete Information re- homeowners to take In dates, even
t.o walk In the Fancy Dress figure the na tion's top OI'Cheslt'SS. Then
garding the college records or any for one weekend, without paying Available for W & L Vets
will visit fra ternity houses during in lhe summer of 1946 he left.
particular studen t In the directory the run license fee applicable to
the drive to sign up students for WCAU and his aggregation be·
crune the fi rst "new" band to be
In a recent letter from the local
the ducats.
as a sidelight service or the pro- lodgtnghouse keepers open ror
chapter
or
the
American
Red
booked at the Hotel Pennsylvania
gram.
business throughout the year.
B y t:d Jackson
lAwrence Is riding the crest of for Its premier engagement. Lawwas announced t.hat
-~~~--~~~~~~~~- 1 Since these licenses are not pro~ Cross. It
Doremus Gymnasium will be overhead and participants will be a POPUlarity wa\'e that has placed renee was at the Pennsylvania for
rated the prospective. temporary Washington and Lee veteran stutransformed
Into a confetti - furmshed with
dents
and
their
families
have
at
confetti and him in greater demand for college nine weeks and In that short time
landlords have to pay the same
dances than any other orchestra . his rise to fame was meteoric.
strewn. celebJ·ant-jammed replica streamers.
their
disposal
the
same
services
fee charged regular transient
which are made available to all or Rio de Janeiro's main stem.
Dancers stepping Into the He played at nine universities Dul·ing that time he appeared on
homeowners.
Avenldn Rio Branco, !or Washing- :smoking lounge off the street will \including Minnesota. Michigan, more than 20 ra.dJo shows, was
Hotel keepers. when a~>ked for vet.erans. In brief. this consists of
Iowa and Nebraska > during the selected fo1· the Hat·vest M.oon Ball
oph1Ions on the rulings, said they assistance In filing applicatJons ton a nd Lee's 38th Fancy Dress fin d themseh·es gazing from a. fall season, while Tommy Dorsey, in Madison Square Garden and
Ballin February.
for
compensation
for
service-conhotel
terrace
across
Rio
by
night.
had been passed to protect the
Spilman and Atkinson
Interlot• <iec01·ators will repJ'O. a. bright spectacle dominated by his nearest. competito1·, was booked was selected by Look as its choice
rooming business. and that excep- nected disability, compensation
by only four schools.
for 1947 popularity.
~ tJect or a ··camival in Rio" t01· Sugar Loaf in the background.
Part Time Instructors
tions to these rules would result for disability not service connectLawrence's
own
d e~rlpUon of
Following his New York debut
ed.
hospitalization
and
domi cil~ du~(' the full costumed. fest.ooned
'rhe
costuming
will
mesh
with
in confusion and nnanclal loss to
Addition of two part-time in- Innkeepers. Managers were reluc- iary care, and out-patient treat- the ball, at wh ich stufdents and .>:her phases of the overa ll repro- his music is as follows, acconll.nJ he moved to Frank Dalley 's famed
t heir datEs w111 revel for tl.ve hours duction of BraZil's biggest big- to Time: ''We're trylnr to cet Meadowbl'OOk for a long enRagestructors to Lhe staff of the de~ tant to comment on the proposed ment.
Said the letter, "The financial In a. setting duplicating closely the time. Students and their dates will more cla'>-»ica.l sound§. That way ment.
partment of joumall.sm for the system which would place girls In
This six-months rise to the top
second semester, and changes and private homes only aft.er licensed assistance POlicy Is 'to meet emer- Mardi GrRS fl avor of the ruo ol·ig- come to the masquernde clad In n we get a sort or purtlle mood ,
gency and non-recurring needs of lnal.
additions In journalism courses to channels hn.ve been exhausted.
\'arlety of carnival cootumes In Ove rseas the kids lovW wild ran- gave the Lawrence outtl.t the H!th
The decision to t urn the gym keeping with Rio's trad ition In ma -t:u:z. nut now they're back. spot In Downbeat magat\ne's reveterans and theh· dependents.'"
be offered. were announced WedOrdlnan~ Conmct
lnto an avenue or gaiety wus which each or the sponsol1ng t he.v want 5wed music. They Just cent nation-wide poll of "sweet"
nesday by P1·o! . 0 . W. Riegel, head
reached this week afte1· n series of clubs dresses in one theme.
Lexington lawyers, however, de1nU1t to tiUI thel.r arm around I bands. Ancl or lhe orchestras that
ot the department.
The two new Instructors, both clared that the ordinances a.l'e In Sigma Delta Chi Members conrercnces beLween Set President
Only Set P resident Marable and their gal fri end a nd romance topped hlm In this poll. Les Bl-own
Gene Marable and Deconttors hu; 8C\'Cn executive as.~lstants and slowly. Let's not kid o u ~ lves, has broken up his band , while
leading Virginia. professional news- conilict. They pointed out that Meet With Professionals
Jean Lomegan and Fred Moblcr- their dates will be dad In the that's why lhC)' llke my band."
I Tommy Dorsey Is playing a. New
papermen. are William Atkinson, the definition of a " lodging house"
Lee k magazine. in a warding York engagement wi th local muT he WRshlngton and Lee chap- Bline. This pair. connected with Hollywood version or what a Latin
managing editor or the Roanoke differs In two of the rulings gov·
Lawrt>nce Its accolade. sa id. "The slclans af ter his orchestra dlsTitnes, and Louis Spilman. editor ernlng renting rooms. They said ter of Sigma Delta Chi will step the interior decorating studio or Amrorlcan wears.
Barkground rhythm during the moonllght-ond-I'Oses music or 21- banded .
and publisher of the News~ \'lr  that one law dennes a lodging into the llmellghL of na tional Miller and Rhoad's deDartmen·
Lll.wrence and his orchestra are
rlnian, Waynesboro, Va. Mr. At- house as one having more than Journalism sometime next. fall store or Rkhmond, will repine ~ !1Lure. n.~ throughout the day and Year-old EllloL Lawrence Is de·
kinson will teach the course In ten bedrooms for rent, while the y, he nit Joins with the group or Fred Lynch. who has retired from night in Rio. will be the samba lighting dancing America. So now playing at the State theater
copy editing and make-up, and other explains that a person who pt·ofesslonal newspapermen who <'olleglate dfl n~ decorating.
But Elliot Lnwl't'nce and his Ol- Look nomlmttc~ his new band ror In Hartford. Conn .. and open Jan .
In dlsclOSin![ preliminary deco· h;;t>tnl will play sweet mu~>lc. 1947 success:'
15 at Nf'w York's Pa1·amount theaMr. Spilman will teach advanced keeps a lodging house Is one who make up the Washlnglon. D. c ..
The Lawrence or(·hestra lea - t.er.
offers less than ten rooms for rent, chapter, to play host at the socie- ration plans. Marnbl~ said that nlv fl sprmkling or Latin tunes,
reporllng.
Mr. Spilman, one or the most
Town omclals said the ordi- ty's 1947 national convention In the 3a-mtnule tl.gurf'. hlgh11ght of ror dancing, Marable emph!\Sized ru rc.~ lliTRngements thllt Elliot's
thr dnncr. l! only partially bluf'tlel'sonnl sun·eys hRI'<' shown to
lnfluent!al nnd widely quoted edi- nances are peJ•fectly clear, not Washington.
be fflvorltes among the college set.
Plans ro1· the comention ~tre bt>- Pl'intcd.
tors In t.he state and twice presi- ambiguous or In conflict wha.tsoIn rccreatlnr- tlte plctme or Hlo
H ~ ha:i modernized the tl'adltlonal
lng mnd£' this weekend In the
dent of the Virginia Press A&so- ever.
dnnce band style b,- the ndd!Uon
clatlon, began his newspaper
In deel!nlng to follow Heard's capitol city where the fo llowhl'J Rt rnrnlnll lime. the decoratoJs
of his Woodwlndteae. which incareer as reporter for the Craw- system tor allocallng rooms ce mptt.~ Joumallsh are conferring tentatively plan to paint mural!!
c!Udt's such lnstmmcnts as lhe
fordsville, Ind .. J ournal. He was lhrough a central committee, the with the rommerclnl newtmen: Eel rising from the floor to the baloboe. rench Rnd En11llsh horns.
city editor and then managing hotel keepers said that since they Jackson. Walt Potter. Charlie cony. to Install sidewalk cu!!''s and
and bassoon . The result Is a
editor or the Marlon, Ind., Cbron- already have more than r.nough Rowe. Fred Holley, Wa lly Clayton to ronstruct. props 1·esemblln~ th"
Holley. James, Pi.nck
smoolh nf'w style that has rapbuildings along Avrnldn Rio
lrle, from 1920 to 1925, then be· requests !or cancellaUon-rooms, 11nd Stan Carmichael.
A call for actors. singers, dancThe Invitation to discuss plans Branco. At the Eao;r rnd of the
N:-mcd Acting Officers tured the nation's fancy
com ing associated with Federated turning these over to the commit1 Brsldes Lawrence's own complex ers. technicians. and production
Business Publications. New York tee would be "too much trouble." for the forthcoming conven tion gym will be a mural depleting
lnl\lal steps toward formation plano tmpro\'lsing. rhe 20-p\ece sta ffers y,·as Issued on Wednesdar
Copacnbana beach Rio's main
City, as edlt01· and general manAll hotel owners and managers we:; extended to those men of the
ager or Lyman Publlshlnl Co .. a declared t.ha.t they hii.Ye been Washington und Lee chapter by avemlt' runs seawat·d to the Copa. or 11 Waqhington ar> I Je ('hl\ptcr IJI>;h{';fl'll feattu·e: I'OUlilst!l RO:.K- ll\' StQl\ CannirhA.el. cha\nnan of
of the American V
11- Cnm-l lyn Pottc:l anti Jut•k Htmtel· and the Van;H~· Show Committee
sub:;ldlary and publishers of trade booked to ca1)aclty since before the manager ot the Washington cn bann ,
Clusters ot balloons will dangle mlttrc were l'1kt>ll Wrrlnr&tlay Jn.,trtll'tentahz;U. Anelv Pllto nncii"There !'II'P 111 lf.'DSt tl.fty openings
Pnd technical publications. f1· om Christmas. "Booked to capacity'' Bureau of the New York Times,
wlwn a group of hlt l'C Hd ,.,,ter- Al'-r F't!R . Pino and Miss Pllttrm In the Cfl:.t ond on the pl'OducUon
!925 to 1929. He became owner, was defined by most az; meaning Luther Huston following Carmiam m"t to cllscu-.~ ph1ns.
lnddenJull~·. nre tv.•o or th" fin• ::.ta tf " Cnlm\thRel said as he aned itor and general manager or the Just that. BuL the agent In charge chael's return tram the 1946 con· FU Elects Hicks
Th" group n.lm ·•\ Fr!'d Hollu tn mb~~ or the p• I'Srnt band who nouncNI nn initial meeting for
Waynesboro News-VIrrlnla n on of resen•ations !or one hm said ventlon In Chicago where Northwestern University acted as host Speaker
Spring Term a~ •cling chrunmu- L.-!lo:- James loo\'r l't'"ll \l'lth 1t r\'l't' .~ !nee It hHe·e~tf'd ~>tudents and campu:;
S~rt. I, 1929.
that tht'lr policy Is to hold a perarlmlt treasurer nd !l:m Plnck t·~.ln a~ Thr B ·mitltlll' !'!" In \\l\'e~oo on Tul'MIIo· e1·enlng a '1 ' 15
Born in India na, Mr. Spilman centage of rooms for t.ourlst.s. She to the group. Carmichael exPreSS·
Henry H . Hicks was elected In t·harFc of pfO(· U'ing 8 l'llllrtrr 1935
In Puynt' 6
Is descended from an early VIr· declined to Ray what the holdout ed t he belief that the local chapSix month., nun 1h •·outhful
Carmh:hn~·l r'ltlre~;.~f'd the hopr
ter can r.lso do a nrst.-rate job of Speaker o! lhe Forensic Union from the national Oflanl;,-atlon.
p:lnla family. He attended Wabash percentage Is.
Monday nlght to succeed Walter
Wally Clayton m ·a.• t<rlcf 1a\k l ' l\\1~1 ~~ he·~o Pnh- 21 hRcl cnly that IRrgc numb:-rs would turn out
handling the conven tion.
College at Crawfordsvllle, Ind.,
One Sl.lb ro!ia solution which has
B. Pot.tel', the Union's speaker to thr group In \\ht· hr.· pom ted uuolhrr new bond f,4) fill' a, ll\Qbt f(Jr t.he Van·ltl' Show, slat.ed to go
and Is n member of Phi Gamma bePn employed on an l.ncrea:;lngly
Sl,-nal Honor
during t.he flrst term .
ouL that the AVC 1~ lh" ~·nil' lib· J'!'OPil 1\'l'l'i: conccnwd. But In tltP Into reheor:.al next month. and
Delta. rratcrnlly . Durlnl Wol'ld wut(' ~;Ca\e by students Is ~he se Other studen ts elected at ~he
President Ed Jackson felt that
WRr I he SE'rved as a pilot In the curing or rooms for dates In pri- t he national gathering Is a gre11t same time were Bob Thompson, era! or~tnnlzntlr!l f t;, l"ll'lii ll'i In 11ilf'110llltlll1ll<l lh short tJmP or particular!\' th11t there would be
Air Corps. La.~t summer he repJ·e- I'Hte homes wHh pa)•ment made honor not only fm• the chapter but VIce-speaker ; C hal' II e Lemon. tlw 1JnitC'd State. fllVI hr rltlkul- l•lnr ln•l'k·. 11ftr1· hi-:. pn·mler cn-1 enou11h lllU<Ientli' wlvea to fl U the
ell WNttbl'OOk Pt l(]r•l • :l·,.rrlillll/. I'll ·m.nt ut Nt•w YOI'k' Hotel mt~m feminine rule!!. So far, none
ll"ntecl Vlralnla Pl't!SS dallies and on an off-lhe~record bflsls.
tor the school of Journalism and 5ecretaJ•y; Lee Silverstein, Trea- that tilt' Of'IUl:-.ll·i·Jil I f01lllll U- Ptnn:.)·JrUlllti
Lalll'f'llf"<' !'<Inked uf the PAllS hilS been cast.
weeklies a~ the atom bomb tests
Heard decbued that he had no the University.
Sul·er: and GeJTy Stephem, Ser- Ill~ lie. Clayton nl··' r .lJ d 1\tten- M!J1(>11L' thr 1Httlon'!l ron·mo'it orAmonR appointm£'nls made to
In the Pacific.
way. or course, or knowing which
In connection with the school's geant--at-Arms and Custodian or
11 \'a1.~lt.Y ShO\, staff this week
Mr. Atkinson has been manag- hcmeowners would be agreeable participation In journalistic ac- the Key. All U1ese men w!U take tlon to th~ mt>.,y !.u.... i A!'h:"· ~·Jlf:b.,l,t ».
r·m·t brlonnmg to th<' AVC, smong
Thf' fal111 or thr Lawrcnre band \\'a:.; tlmt or Dr F'ltzRI'rBid FlourIng rdltor of the Roa.note Times to this Pt'OP0681, but said he IS 'lvttles, It was announced that office next week.
,. ;,nn arr Harold Stns en. Orrn ~tn•tc·d In 1935 v.hf'n tht· 10-p•nr- noy of tht' department or Ensllsh
for 22 years, Joining that news- lnves~illltlng all a.spects of the Prof. 0 . W. Riegel, head of the
OUter outgoinl omcers Include J not Franklln Roooe1·eJt J r and c•ld Elliot orpanlu·d 14 ~'OI.tnR a!'! fncuJt" dlnoetor with general
paper immediately llfter lradua- problem.
l..ee J ournalism Foundation, Is at.- Granville Bouldin, Vice-Speaker: CcMtnf'l E~·an, C:lrlwn
muslrlan~ Into "The Bnndtlusrrrs." ~;upcn·l!iilon o1·er the 6t.ag1ng of
tlon from Roanoke College. He Is
He stre&;ed that he will con- lf'l1<lin va conrerenrt of the Am· RonnJe Sherwood, Treasurer : Joe
:·rfd Hollry stated that ano!.her Th!'v pla.1·~d t<WCLh<'r during hlll:h the Production Bernard Knplan ,
!Jl r:mlnent In the newspaper ac- tinue to act as go-between for stu- PI ican Aql'.oc\ntlon or Schools and Rowe, &<'l'f'tllrv; and Bob Thomp~
!lvitlcs or the J>tate, and has been dents not able to set rooms. and Department!~ or Journalism and son, who lt<a1·es hi::. job u Ser- m~rlln<t \\Ill be held ~hartly after "f'honl and Iau·r whllt Lo.wrenrP Charll• Rowe . and Fred Loe.mer
r halrman of the Vlrgtlna A!so· he Is formulating plans to In- the Aml'rlcan Atsoclatlon of gi'Ant-nt-Arms to take over the '.Jr.JlnaUons, and that all \'ct.er- was attendllllt th., Ullll'rndty of wet'!' appointed publlrlty director.
f'l~li lntcrest<'d are lm•lted to at- Pcnn·.yJvanHl. At Pi•nn. Lawrence manager respectively.
rlaled Press organlt.atlon.
crease the capacity or known Tet~chCl'l! or Joul'Jlalism fit Lex· role t)f Vlce-Sp"a ker tor the tol- : rnd. Bv this time It Is hoped that round time to lrad tlw unlverslt~·
On·heMratlon of tht> musknl
houslna wurces.
(Continued on Pa«e Four)
lnaton , Ky
Jowinj:( ICJ'm
1 thA l'lrr will \lUI'!" brf'n obtnlnt>el
onhr~<IJ'Il nnd blind In ndd!llt"n
~Conllnurd nn 11111e tour !
~ln ,

David Brown , Thomas Ry-
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Rio Atmosphere Will Be Created
For 38th Gala Fancy Dress Ball
•

Lee Foundation
Name Additions

AVC Chapter Is
Organized Here

Actors Wanted
By Carmichael
For Spring Show

for
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Publicity Picture
In the dying days of 1946 an editorial appeared in these
columns stating, among other things, that one of the most difficult things to be reckoned with at Washington and Lee was
gross complacency. Although the comment was often challenged, we did not feel JUstified in presenting our argument
until such time as it could be fully developed.
But when, accordmg to one of our prophetic columnists,
we acmally did have co spend the holidays explaining chat we
d1dn'c go co Jefferson and Grant but Washmgton and Lee, and
chat it was very definitely not a mihrary prep school, the old
dromedary finally collapsed under the burden of chat last
scraw. And as he lay there wtth hts broken back he knew that
the first business of 194 7 would deal With Washington and Lee
publicity. This was the ideal test case for his complacency
argument.
Wh!le all efforts co really put the whole thmg in a nut·
shell fat!ed miserably, we do belte\'e chat saying the publtocy
system can be 1mproved at least two hundred per cent will give
readers something of a b1rd's eye v1ew.
It is not the quality of current school publicity we criticize
so much as Its lack of volume, it~ fa1lure to grow With all the
things around it and the things with which it must deal directly. Our public relanons office has a staff of three people:
one professtonal JOUrnalist, one "legman,'' and one secretary.
All are well-muned and competent ... but even well-trained,
competent people can have a hard time keeping up with ll65
students.
\XIe have mentioned the number of students here because
of happy and somewhat vain memones of the good old Navy
days when, although we were class1fied only asS 2 c, the public
relauons office always managed to get a note off to the daily
screamers at home rh at we were being transferred from VR-ll
co some forgotten outpost in the Missouri territory. And it
should be the same thmg at \'V'ashmgron and Lee whenever a
student pulls down ten pomts 1n a basketball game, or IS initiated into the \'V'ashin gton Soc1ecy, or is on the H onor Roll.
That's all big n ews back home, but besides meaning something
co people back there and the boy himself, it a lso mea ns publtcity-good publicity-for Washington and Lee. Funn y?
Laugh it off then and say we' re ouc of our head; but we'd scill
rather be recogmzed in twenty towns the s1ze of Buena Vista
chan in one the size of Richmond.
The department needs broader and more varied channels
through which to circulate ItS publtcity. Witn ess the letter in
the fifth colu m n from a promin ent alu mn us. Life does not
need to come co a party here, bur an occasional magazine article a n d more comment in non-Virgim a newspapers would
certainly be fa r from harmful.
We imagm ed at the begmnmg that it would come to this
soon e r or Iacer, so we'll go o n out on the really shaky part of
th e limb and cake a h ack at pol1cy.
The thing arousing resentment on the pare of most studen ts is the hush-hush attitude taken on most important mat·
cers. Nothing ts ever known until thiS ISSUe is congealed a n d
ready for the whole world co inspect. Everyone has heard that
th e status of che U n iverstty supply store is to be chan ged.
T h ey've heard too chat improvements are be1ng con:;idered for
che chow hall. But nothin g will be known until these things
have reached a stare of full development or etcher fiale out.
The result 1s not the only Important thmg. People are JUSt as
in terested m the development of a thing, and m fact need some
knowledge of tt before genume appreciation 1S possible.
Speaking of the Bicentennial, we muse, of course, concern
ourselves with a d i fferent type of publictty, especially as regards the drive. Bur unfortunately chat program too appears
co be wanting. All of us have seen the letters and folders sent
our boosting the dnve; but the most favorable comment we
have heard to dace regarding them is one on the excellence
and beauty of che printing.
Three millton dollars today is not really a lot of money.

It's only a thousandth part of the cost of the first Atom Bomb.
But it is a lot to us; and an amount that at very be~t is gomg to
be very difficult co raise. So the goal is high co begin with; but
when we consider chat the appeal is apparendy to donors in·
stead of buyers it seems positively nstronomical. There ~eems
co be lack of emphas1s on the point that we arc sdhng something as valuable as the f utun.• of our country ttself. The spine
seems to be roo much, " Remembl'r I .ee and Washington and
your old alma mater" and not rnough, "Just tlunk what r·ou'll
be doing for your son and your son's son.'' In the Bi·centrnnial
drive we are faced with a business probll'm, plain and $imple,
and it muse be treated as just rhn.t. Nor only is it better to give
than co receive but it is necessary to give before you can receive. It must be made clear cxnnly whnt \'X'ashingcon and Lee
is giving in return for dollars and cents.
Strangely inconsisrem with the heretofore mentioned
''traditional" solicitation, however, were rhe Christmas calen·
dar:. sent out before rhe holidays. We hope they were the last
of a specie:;. On the front of the cnlt·ndars was a greeting which
read ;
"Ever mindful of alumni and other friends, Washington
and Lt"e offers as a token of the sea~on's greetings a lmle calen dar. May every day be happy for you, and may this symbol of
chronology suggest the long University history, to be emphasized in the Bicentennial of 1949."
As one person said, "All it needs is a pledge nt the botcom." Christmas c~rds are not the place to carry on busines~.
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By B. Judy
It should be a source ol spirit-~ enouch though for a good, cornua~ satlsfactlo~

to us U!ll;erslly
men. th~ IutUJe business Executin's of tomorrow to pour over
lhr annual stateme.nt.c; ot our large
corporalions for last )"Car. and
to note that our elders In the bus!ness world or today tulnt:d in a
\"el·y creditable JOb In 1946 -deSiple the fact that so few or them
htld an opportunity to attend
Schools of Commerce or do graduate WO! k In Business Adminlstration.
n l tmposstble. or course. to
CO\'er ut length the entire picture
of the status of our GOO.OOO corpomtlons in U.s. In one short
nrliciP, but we ctm at lt'ust hit
tht' high :;pols by touching briefly
upon repre-;cntatlve orgnnlzntlons
In tht' most Important. fields atreeling our living costs-food.
clolhmg and shelter .
Tht y(•ar 19-16 was a hl~rbty satlsracto!'l one to us or the Execulive Tn.e despite the fact that we
had to ylrld an ovrrall 10 per
cent hlrher ro.cwry wll&rl' th:m
we J)ald In ls.&5. This lncrtasr, wt
can note happily, \\a., qulckl) ••reabsorbed" throurh the clever, <'O·
o~rative tfrorts on the part of
mO'ot of our big rroup in maintainlnr. or even lnrreru.lng, priers
In partJcularly every fl eld. Too
murh credit for this noble tnsk
cannot be gh'en w our ~;lnccrc.
prop-e-.o;lve coUeagut>s-the memben or the NA.'\1. This earnest
rroup w~ forced to <mrratc its
"public relations'' department Ia t
~car on a paltry bud&'t't of $3,600,000.
Busln~s:. profit& the source of
life for every red-blooded Amerlcan Executive-are higher thnn
c\'cr now. despite the fact that
th~e Bol!>hevistlc labor unions
have succeeded in the rnce of our
;.llfiest oppos1Uon ln pu hing labor
costs to an unprecedtntcd tenl.
This I!> an unheo.lthy situation!
Tuklng food a.s our basic commodity. we can note wllh soul~oothlng pnde that our giant
Standa1d Brands company reported ~ales of $186.000.000 for the
first rune months or last yearl tht>y ure still countiniJ the cash
!rom the last three month.slabout $8,000,000 le
thun the
year before. Their prof\l:;, howe,·er, are $1,600.000 more than
those or 1945. de~ile hlllher labot
costs. In other words. for selling
4 per rent less the boys rewarded
·hrm.c;elves v.:ith a 23 per cent
more profit. Evl'n thb Is hardly

fortobl " Slllking Fund there days.
Still In tJ
rood b 1
.
'"
u.., nf'!l'l, we
n,otc that ~ht' profits of our a."'-0·
c ates ln General Foods are up 45
JWr rrnt, tho~ or Sunshine Dl'l·
<'uits are..up 1:! l per cent, Bohack's
are up 2; I per cent, and on down
the lint'. These profits 1\l't' adequntr, of <'Oun.e, but \\lth a. more
JIIJt•rnl J)romotlon to poslllonll of
rcsponsiblllt) In tb~ flrm!l of argorec;.,lve Hlun, executlv<'S ulth degtt'l'' In Commtrce or Buslne • Wt'
tan look forward to profits of 500
cr t \·fm 1000 per cent.
In the clothing field, we 1by
""•e" I mcun, naturally, we Execultves. whether In school or In the
bu.'<in(!.')s worldl have been able to
profit admirably from the high
ptlc·es. The American Woolen
Company, for example, realized a
''60 per cent lUmp in profits Since
1945. evrn thouf!h Its sales dropped by $5.200.000 or 4 pPr cent.
Our I'<'Pl'c..cntatives on the West
Co.t;;t, the Pacific Mlllq, r<'port a
270 p••r cent boost In profits.
There Is real busine~ acumen
for you!
0 u r orgnntzations producing
raw ma.tcrtnls and power for
housing and construction wo1·k
hn.v<' ctone just as well. The Long13 'll Lumber Co., one of the couutry'u lnrgcst. reports a profit of
500 1e1· cent more for the first
moe months of la:.l year, and
Rcpubltc Steel bas jumped It:.
profits 200 per cent over 1945 for
tht• same pel iod. The biggest elcctl'ic light. nnd power company in
upper Nrw York, Niagara Hud!lon
Power Increased ll::; proiHs more
than two and a hall llmes. from
$4 700.000 In 1945 to some 11.700.000 last yur for th'! period Indicated. And fO It goe.11 ad mftnltum.
Whilt we mu I. admJt tha.t all
thb 1~ extrrmely encourarlnr, we
t Tnlvcr'!ltY m~>n, the proft t-makcrs of tamcrrow, should exert every effort to become th oroux hly
a<·Q ualnud with modem , up-toda te business meth ods so that we
will be able to rarry on this marnlflct'nt. Job when the helm Is
turned over to us. H wilt be no
~3 "Y t.Mk, what with labor arrHat.o r~ baying at our hrels con.'jtanttv. but \lith the help of the Atmi'lhty-:wd the NAl\1- we and
our faithful &tockbolders .miiSt
•no,·e forward, t'ye bright, e:tn.
tuned to Wall Street a.nd with
nonts flylnr at full mast..

8 ) WaJly Clayton

Tip-off on this gag can bo found
by readtng the Chesterfield ads.onnd by the discovery, strangetv
enough, that Paul 1s the only man
o n the campus represcntmg that
ramou11 cigarette. tAnd Up-off on
this plug Is Paul's Christmas pl~s
ent to us!).
Add to Christmas Troubles: One
student, who!!f' orune can't 1M' u.-.ed
tor varylnr reasons just In!~ us
that be rot o tired trylnr to uplain whtrt', what. and which Unl\'f'rsity he atl.t>nded, that he finally just. told everyone he was a
student at AT&:SF-yep, AtcWson,
Topeka and Sa nta. Fe.
.
lllnt: Many of you probably ran
across some high school hot shot
l!ridiron areats during the recent
breathing spell. Why not shoot
over to the gym and give their
names to Art before you forget?
Army get!\ them big n::1d tough, you
know.

LETTER
November 14. 1946
Editor
T he Ri~- lum PbJ
Lexlngt{)n, Vlrglnla
Dear Sir:
I have Just read your editorial
expo ·tulatlon to the students !or
not telllng you what's on their
minds and am interprellng your
invltollon, lhat they write you,
ru; e-xtending al.>o to an ex-student
tn this particular Instance of rather ancient vintage, 1911 to be exact.
The question that. bothers me Is
What. Is the matter with WashIngton and Lee's Publicity Department? Or do they have one?
Last Saturday nlght I listened
eagerly to the radio In the hope of
learnlnK the re:~ult of the w. and
L.-v .PJ . game-- first to the nattonal hook-up. C.B.S., N.B.C.,
A.B.C., and Mutual-each gave
scores from coast to coast, many
schools I had never heard of nor
anyone else In this secLion of the
country. but no mention of W.
and L.-V P.I Then I tried the
dial through the entire 180 derrres and finally picked up the
score with no comment whatever,
rrom some station I was unable
to idenLI!y.
Charlotte's W.B.T. In commentIng on the Davidson-Richmond
College game remarked that
though beaten. Davidson had anyway scored for the first time this
year on a Southern Conference
team; but they had scored on
w. and L. only tbe week before.
Aren't we in the Southern Conference? It so, why then th e
sports commentator of W .B.T.
doesn't know It: why doesn't.
somebody tell him?
The Charlotte Observer on Sunday morning gave exactly one line
in very small print to the W. and
L.-V.PJ. game though there was
at. least a short paragraph on every other SOulhern Conference
game that week.
or course. we haven't got a
headline team. but. we do rate occasional mention even though we
were in the cellar. which we are
not. The broadcasting gystems and
newspapers. so rur as I know, can
have no reason for discriminating
against W. and L., so tbe trouble
must lie somewhere else.
Thls ls no recent or Isolated occurance. I have been living down
here in North Carolina. for s1xteen
years, and If I hadn't gone there,
I would hardly know that. Wash Ington and Lee exJsted. I ha\•e on
a number or occasions brought
this condition to the attention of
certain members of the Board or
Trustees whom I ltnow, and
thougbl they were sympathetic
wltb the Idea. the lack or results
would mdlcate that nothing had
ever been done about it.
Thl' gcogt·aphical distribution
of studentll, you published lhl.s
w~ek. shows from the states lUiJOining Vlrglnln lhe! following :
West Vlralnla. 59. Maryland 50.
Kentucky 45. District of Columblt• 35, Tennessee 31, North Carollna. 16 Yc~>, North Cnrolma doe!'!
have a number of good college~
~.tnd universilles of Its own. but
so do tho~e other stales. Thcte
are a tot. of people down here
who don't like Duke. who think
Chapel Hlll 1s a hot bed of Commum•m, and who are not aumcll'ntly good Presbyterians 01 Baptists lo look to Davidson or Wuke
Forrst n!i their cnevltable <·olleglale goal.
And do you rcuhze that Nort h
C!llollna i~ th(' moct progressl\'e
of the Souli"H!rn Slatr:.! An tnrlcpt'ndent llllltttutlon of great traditions and aLSOclnt ons suth as
W. and 1•. would nppeal to a far
ltm~cr number of •1ur Fons or Hl>nnd-comlng fnlht r-; th•m Is the
l'I\Se loclny, If thr~ r.!!ly lcnr.w of

Bingo! Tired, wl'ary. d1sp1r!led. menlioning In a radio interview
unhnppy and forlorn. the lhous- thol he was coming to Virgmia the
and-odd members of the W. and ltl't, of this month to play at "the
L. student body famous washington and Lee Fandriited back to cy Dress Ball "
Meadowbrook Melee: About 60
town Sunday, replete with t a 11 of the boys from Lee'~ Lawns
tales or the fB-'Il- tm nt>d Ull at Frank Dalley's to
varushed Yuletide :;pend n few crowded and smokebreak. Even Sleepy filled hout'S. Also salut.ed that
J a. c k
Gonzales night wcr<' Michigan, Bucknell.
made It back In North carolina Slate and Coltime Cor classPS on gate·. but Judgwg from the volume
Monday. v111orous- or ~chool !\Ong singing. attendance
ly denying reports honors were carried off by W. and
('Ia) lon
emannllnR
from L. and the boys from thl' Bli 9
hili hom!' ba~e to the etft>ct that t'chool
he'd not managed to make ll rurOnly alumnus noted on the mob
th<'l' north than Stanley StaUon. fCCDl' was Jack Mangan. captain
Vlrglnlo
. Fran Russell. who and center on Tex Tilson's 1940
still thlnk.'l this column Is 1•nor- squad . Manl{an \\as picked on the
lng all DUs. was very visible In Lite Little All-American :;quad
Staunton last Sunday night, loud- that lCar. nnd wac: the ltht W.
ty (!ltel1ng all the new anlva!s and L. athletl' to get anything reex('Ppt DUs. whom he coldly ig- sC'miJllng nl\tional publlcity.
noted
Both Ken Wacker and Buddy
Fmnkie Musters haR St'rlously t So thnt ':~ whitt happened to hlmJ
hul"t h1s chan<·e:-. or ever brcomlng Monls tosc:E'd parties artcr lhe
thl, <olumn•s largest single at- central affair. Breakfast wa~ ·en·tluttton b~ slicking to man~· fool- ed at. tach.
l lhlv-made New Year's resoluPatter: State sport ctrcl!'s grape! Ion!! ..• . Bill Trtgg has yet to be vine il around that Bounctln' BUJ
hrarct from .... Maurice Mitchell. Dudley, Wuhoo Fireball. National
Lrs Weller. George Hr.lnl'l', nnd I en~>ue Star nnd pc;t reeve ot Mnl
Don Cumpbell all lrod down thP Deons l!i slat"d to take over Poolry
b11clal path during the briefest Rubt>rl 's t;lot us VMI Pilr~okln protwo Wl'eks of the year ... and frssor .... Gene Marable has pickTern Sc•ott and Don Novak-no- ed a Conover model to he11d the
other one or tho.;:e changed char- FRilC\' D1css ftgure patade Mnraactels-parted with diamond rlnl!s ble \\Ill al~o run .... Addison Lancnttclngty made for fl'mlnjne 1lrr nnd Chnrlle McDowell have
third tiDiCI'tl, left hand .
bet•n namPct by their EC cohor
l\Jnn:v nwmbfrs or thr. tampus ns thl' Men Who Will Do Most
nopulatlon \\ hO'd paid tltlle at- FOJ Thf'll 'Unlvt'rslly. InstPnd of
lrntlon to S('OOP Jnck'i(ln's fint' glvln!l Exec Committee kt•vs lhls
c·otumn in t he last 1-:~ur or Tht '·ear, Chllll*'Y and Add sur.gt•!ted
Rlna-hrm Ph! read It with rr.- that th" t•xr:ense moner be 11 d
n • '' f d lnltrt·sl , artt'r ~'plalnlnr to uu' n cold-plnred \\1\.&tf'bll ket
to famU:v. friends, and rtlath·es !or u ,. bv ODK. Smtably lnthl.lt Wa!!hln!fton and I~ \'t s In ~crlbrd. of c·oursf' ....
tht ~outbern Conre ..f'nct. that it
A llltle better ser\'lce Rt the
did NOT uach ju'!t Blblr rourl\r'!, Cornel' Store would kc "P u to• n!
llntl that It was NOT t h ~ Wash- ~L ndento; rrc:m mumblln!l under
luatcm nnd Jefrer!o.On n'~:ht '('hool. thrh· bl"l nths nbou~ the WE'll·
Cc:- lt'r.atlon: Elliot l .a\\J"Cil('(l. known student meeting plar" .... lt.
the f'nncy Pants bnndkadrr, Paul Snuucten; I trying to devl e
Comt• on w. and 1,' Makt• vouthelp d the local Dress AfTalr pub· a new 1m ung whlrh will onlv •Jf known do\\n h re tn the Olcl
llc1 ts along th!' othcl nl ht by use the thtec letters A. 13, and C. North St.te, and the ft~ • or 11
atumm who are he1 e will follow
Every student here truly wants to M'C hi!. :.chool grow and up, Lt't' get Hllll nf rJw e 'l',lr
Heels !waded In Lh<£-t curPcllon.
g.11n: and the Bicentcnninl is rhe perf t"ct opportumty for it to
Mnyoo you Htudt•n 11 um put n
tnh irs greatest forward step. Bur if rlw puhlimy seems un~:\t· 1ttlc pressure 011 the Doord of
ishctory to those who evcrydav partake of the spirit and tra· Truf>ttes to provide what It takes
- A «ood publlclly man or dMpart.
ditions of Washington and Le~. whM effect mu~t it be having ment "bUM primary duty It 1!1 to
rro~id~ favorai'Je puhlldty for
on rhose who have long since left all these things behind?
Only by intemified publicity can the deadenin(l effect of the Unhtrslty--anrt such a man
would be qUit() a help tO\\'Ilrds the
vears-and especi:llly the war ye~rs-bc overcome Only with BI-Centennial Celebration, too.
intensified and more sincere publicity can rhe Bicentennial
Wry truly your11.
ROOim M. WINBORNE
succeed.
Ed
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R eporte r•at· Large
By Charlie McDowell

Anyone with nothlna better to
do might hnve noticed that Look
Magazine a week Ol' two ago was
devoted largely
to a. feature
called "I Predicl for 1947."
These predlclions were collected from a
pretty good
cross secllon of
a group which
have come to bt
called "naUonHeDow.U
ol 1 e ad c r s."
Well. the national leaders produced as uninteresting a collection
of prognostications as we eve1
saw-nothing concrete, just a lol
of "no-doubt-there-will-be-someralny - days - and - some - clearones" stu!!. Mostly "trends" and
such things as don't trouble one's
conscience around election time
Look didn't ask us !or our predictions for 1947 but we expected
them to and had gotten some together. They follow:
Or the natlonaJ political sct'ne:
Gray, balding Luce-leafed T ime
Magazine will boom Kansas• Henry Wallace and collegian B. Judy
Cor President and VIce-P resident
re~;pectlvely. Even with Herald
Tribune support thls pair will cart'Y only Vermont as John Lewis
Is swept into office on a. wave of
rural enthusiasm. A Republican
Congress will reactivate the NRA.
the WPA and the NRA; the G.I.
Btll will be repeated. Adolph Hiti"r will be discovered running for
the Senate In Arkansas. Walter
Winchell will decry this as unAmerican.
In tbe World of Sports: Indiana
wlU defeat Alabama 7-6 in the
Bowl Bowl played In Mexico City
on st. valentine's Day. washington and Lee's football team will
hum! late Army 67-0 and directly
after the game the West Point institution wlll abondon Intercollegiate athletics. George Preston
Marshall will give the washington
Redskins to P o t. columnist Shlrley Povich as a Christmas present.
Baseball Commissioner Happy
Chandler will jump to the Mexican League and will be replaced
by Leo Durocher. Oeorge Case
will steal lhe Cleveland I ndians
franchise and disappear into lhe
North woods. The sports world wilt
be rocked when Washington and
Lee's basketball team, led by
Clancy c"The Carefree Ba.sketeer" J Ballenger and Lea c"The
Blue Comic"l Booth. edges Kentucky In the finals of the Nattonsl Invitational basketball tournament. Two unldenlliled Eskimos
will win the Davis Cup at Forest
Hills and then row It to victory In
the Poughkeepsie Regatta. William and Mary and N. C. State
will play co-ho:;ts at a nationwide convention called to consider
demands made by a new CIO
football players union. As a result a grade of tl!ty wilt be declared passing In difficult Basketweaving, Contour Plowing, and
Advanced Fertilizer T ran s f er
courses. The Care and Use of the
Eltctrtc Milker wUl be substituted
Cor Algebra I In all maJor conferences.
On tbe rapidly oban(i.ng sclentlfte scene : The pUot of the plane
that achle\'e:, the speed of sound
wm be sw·prlsed to tlnd that when
he speaks the words will pop slowly out of hls mouth and tloat
around the cockpit like soap bubbles. P hillip Morris cigarettes will
receive the Nobrl Prize for their
contributions
to
preventative
medicine. A new m1xture, Drawrot, wm replace Serutan as number one seller among patent remedies Dra"•ror spelled baskwards
spells Forward.
In the entertainment world:
Claude Rains wilt win every Acamt•my Award. His prolonged Illness
late in the year will stop movie
production In Hollywood tor more
thnn a month. Llle's cover will
feature Gene Marable dtessed as
Cartnen IItranda and Inside a section entitled. "Life Goe:~ Almost
Anywhere." Orson Welles wtll panIc thf' enUre nation wtth the fictlclous announcement on his radio program thaL all the radioactive Bikini goats have e!'Caped

from lbelr cages and are at large
In the Eastern United states. The
Nl'w York Times In an extra tablo1d edition will reveal the sordid
story of a lovt ne:st murder invoh·lng one Wllllam R. Hearst and
l MiS& Patterson. Robert Ripley
wlll discover. to the delight or the
whole country, that a ten-point
m~.lr of antlers are growing out of
his head.
llere and there: The War Department will instltut~ a. General·
for-a.-Day plan which will allow
nUsted men ch010en by lot to take
over the enUre Army on Tuesdays
nnd Satw·days. At th~ Univen.lty
(Of Virginia ) workmen renovating
'ln historic dormltot·y will come
upon a false stone wall In the back
of a closet in the room once occupled by Edgar Allen Poe. When
the wall is tom down a skeleton
wm be discovered trapped in the
little cranny with an old wine
cask In his hands. Pnn~ton students. as a prank wlll steal the
Yale field house.
In Lexlngton : There will be a
shake-up ln the local pollee force
following the long awaited scandal
In whlch a prominent out-of-town
citizen finds a ticket on the rear
\\1ndow or h1s new Studebaker
chal'(flng him with parking on the
wrong side of the street. Tappee
Harry Truman. spenklng over 8
brand new public address system
In the W. and L. IYmnaslum, wUl
tell members or ODK that leadership Is grossly over rated. An unIdentified alumnus will bequeath
to the McCormick Library a sub~c1lptlon
to the Book-of-theMonth Club. Cy Young will decline when asked to address the
rally before the Virginia football
gnme announclna that he Just
doesn't give a damn who wins.
.:;::=~~iim:amii:i:i!iiiimmiiiiiiiiii
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By W. T. Romaine
There has never been a time In
the last three decades when one
couldn't locate good Jazz in New
Yo r k. If be
1 o ok ed hard
enough. Periocltcally a loud
hue and cry Is
raised to the
effect that the
e om p 1 e t e1y
stagnant,
sterile as i t
were. of the
bt>sl I n jazz,
BomaJ•e
and. periodically, this has been true. to some extent. We repeal, if you look for
lt. you can find it; be assured of
that. However. It wasn't so hard
to ferret out during the last few
days In 1946, and the earlier ones
of 1947. for tt there is nothing
else In the city, there's the Joe
Mooney Quartet which has had
pretty good fret' publicity In the
last half year As a. result we
didn't have to do much burrowing
in the hedgerows to find Dixon's
on 52nd Street.
Jack Hotop, Mooney's guito.r
man. and a Carl Hofl alumnus, Is
by no means the most polished or
talented boy In h ls netd, nor is
Gate Froega, the bass man. Andy
Fitzgerald's clarinet work. although excellent and sometimes
one of the closest approximations
to B. Ooodman we've ever heard.
does not reach heiJ(hts of genius.
Mind you, we've not the lemerlty
to t.tate that any of thel!C men are
not among the very best in their
respecti\'e fields. but this combo
did not gain Ita widespread notoriety and praise from their work ;
at least it did not. tor· the most
part.
The blind accordlonlsl-planiBLvocallst-leader Joe Mooney ts the
boy lo watch In this outfit. for It
Is he who make~; this musical combination move Formerly an arrnnger for Paul Whlt~man and
others. Joe Is not by any means
one of lbe ten top accordionists
ot· pianists In the ja~~~Z field, not
by accepted standards. at any
ratt>. He's not extmordinarlly fast.
!Continued on pqe 41

For that well r•<IOill f'd app~a rancc
L<'t u.~ tallnr ynur nrxt suit.
Wt' have a, fln t> selection of domt:"•tlr
and tmpof'i(>d wooltns from whlcb to
ch~

Norman-Shepherd, Inc.
Tbco: Younr ten' Shop
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Generals Face
Bridgewater
Here Tonight

Page Three

Archie Mathis Death in Illinois
One of the highlights of nrxt Shocks Washington and Lee
year's football schedule wlll
n
Big Blue Gridders Meet
Army, Delaware in 194 7
be

Still remaining among the rapidly lhlnning rankl' of the nation's undefeated basketball teams
by virtue of last ni~rht's victory
over the hardwood clowns of Lhe
House of David. Washington and
Lee's Blue and White quinLet will
be favored to take Its sixth
straJght win tonight in Doremus
Gym at 7:30 when they face a
reportedly weak Bridgewater College cage combine.
Squad at Full Strength
'Ihe Generals will make their
1947 debut Into Intercollegiate
basketball circles with their squad
at full st1•ength for the first, time
this season. Wlth their injuries
mended enough to permit them to
return to action, towering Reggie
Crockett and Bill Chipley, and
speedy aU-Southerner Hany Hai'PCI'formers to give Washington
ner will team with the pre-holiday
and Lee one of Its strongest basketball teams since the famous
"Comets" ot the '30s.
At press time Coach Wise was
still undecided as to his starting
llneup, but stated that. a long with
Crocket. Chipley. and Huner,
Clancy Ballenger. Don Hillock
Bill Bryan, Steve Ulaki, Fred VInson, and George Pierson would be
the brunt of the Big Blue attack.
Also slated to appear In uniform
for the contest are Bruce King,
B1uce Parkinson, Chris Compt,on,
Hal Lauck. Charlie McDowell, nnd
Bill Stobbs.
Bridgewater Record
LiLlie is known here about the
strength ot the visitors. but. 1n
four games previous to tomorrow
night's encounter, they h ave broken even. Included among their decisions was a 52-44 victory over
Galludet In a Mason-Dixon Conference game and an 80-49 walloping at the hands of the Elizabethtown Teachers College of
Pennsylvania. Bridgewater boasts
one or the stale's leading scorers
in Meyers who has racked up 63
points in four contests.
Two more tilts W1th college toes
feature the home ca1·d for next
week when the Generals meet
University of VIrginia Wahoos In
the local gym on Monday night
and Maryland's Old Liners hlt
town on Thursday to tangle with
the Blue on the home floor that
evening.

tbe

I -l\1 Basketball
Season Opens
The 1947 intramural season at
Washington and Lee got under
way this week as six teams pll\¥ed
in firsl-round basketball matches.

The Phi Delts tlipped PiKA
39-23, as John Carmichael netted
12 points to pace the victors' attack. Clay Berry tallied nine
markers to furnish supPOrt.
In a game closely fought all the
way. Sigma Nu edged Kappa Sig,
25-24. Bob Harter was the big gun
for the winners. and Bob Mabon
was high scorer for the losers.
NFU staged the only runaway
of the three tilts played in drubbing Lambda Chi, 54-12. Big Mike
Boyda led the way with 14 points.
Intramural Executlve Cy Twom'v this week released the revised
ketball schedule and asked au
ramural managers to check the
1.1•• w schedule for changes.
Wednesday, J an. 15-KA vs.
PEP. SAE vs. Law, DU vs. Beta.
Friday, Jan. 17- ZBT vs. Phi
Psi, Winnet· Delt-PiKA vs. Winner Kappa S!g-Sigma Nu. NFU
vs. Winner Phj Oam-Phl Kappa
Stg.

'Lugger' Ligon To Return
To School in February
Johnny "Lugger'' Ugon, prewar Lriple letterman at WashingLOll and Lee, plans Lo return to the
University In February, provided
he can find accommodations for
Ills wife In Lexington, lhe ALhleltc office nnnounced Wednesday
Ligon was a standout perform"r in football, basket ball, nnd baseonll for the Gene1 his brforC' lh,
WIU'. and SIJOI'tS Offi<'ill)!o, ht'l't' prc:llrlt>d that hc will rt~ain par.in1-llte In lnlE'rcolll'glal" athlo?lic .

trip to West Point to play Almy
on Nov. 1. The journey wllJ mark
lhe first eastern InvMlon by a
W. and L. team since the 1934
eleven was nosed out by Princeton, 14-12.
Schedullncr the Generals is In
keeping with the Military Academy's pollcy of returning to "I rnditional rivals:' The At·my eleven,
whJch will be minus almost all its
wartime stars who ran over all
opposition. will play the Generals
JusL before the Notre Dame game.
WPst VIrginia occupied this spot
on the cadet cru·d last year.
Other teams making an appearance on the Blue's schedule
include Delaware. unbeaten In
1946, and George Washmgton. a
fotmer Southern Conference rival returninrc to the slate for the
firsL Ume since 1941.

Big Blue Clips
House of David,
62-47,in Comedy
By Dick Hodges
Everybody - players. coaches,
fans and even the referees-was
In a state ot hilarity at Doremus
Gymnasium Wednesday night as
Coach Carl Wise's Generals, playing their first game stnce the
Christmas holidays, defeated the
famed, bearded House of David
quintet 62-47 In a contest spon~ored by the Monogram Club.
The game had everything, but
most of all it had lots of laughs as
lhe losers put on an unusual hat·dwood show to make up for the
Jack of scoring punch against a
"Blue" team that just couldn't be
stopped.
Laughs and more laughs were
the program the Davids provided,
when they just couldn't overcome
Washington and Lee's early built
lead. and the center or It all was
short. bald-headed. bearded Btll
SLeinecke, who. although scoring
only two points for his team. kept
the large crowd in an uproar v,rlth
hls baseball-llke heaves of th e
basketball. wllh his constant
stream of comments. and with
many other antics.
However, there was also a lot of
basketball played that evening,
and this Is where the Generals
took the spotlight.
The Washington and Lee men
got off to a fast start and It seemed for a whUe that th ey Just
couldn't miss as they made one
spectacular shot after a nother,
even though the tall, experienced
Davids were making thlngs none
too easy for them and were not
letting the W&L men take too
substantial or safe a lead at any
point. as shown by a haU-tlme
score or 33-25.
HIU'l'Y Hamer. usually shooting
ft·om well out on t.he court. led the
General attack, netting 20 points,
followed by Don Hillock with 13,
Fred Vinson wlth 9. Clancy Ballenger with 8. George Pierson with
5. Bill Chipley, appearing In uniform for the first time lbls season ,
tallied 4, Charlie McDowell scored
2 In the final minute of play, and
Reggie Crockett, who has been
injw·ed most of the current season. scored a free shot.
The blue-clad quintet made
shot.s of practically every description In lhe contest In which they
had a hard time playing set1ous
ball agat11sL their light-hearted
opponents.
Very few fouls were called, although at. limes the game appeared rather rough In a good-natured
sorl of way. The referees seemed
content to let the game lake lts
course. which was probably best
since the bearded team had no
subsllt uLes.
Tht> routteen points of the sertous-looklnl! Byrle Drummond
gave him th e scoting lead for his
team. but Jovial Paul Short was
close behind Wllh 13. and Lowering Tom Faulkner. who made tall
Don IIillock seem quite short. put
10 Uu·ough the basket. In addlllon

to playing an excellent pivot position.
But the Generals were Just too
much for the team that plays ev~
ery day tn the week and often
twice a day, Cor. besides having
the necessary scoring punch, the
members of the W&L quintet exhibited excellent ball handllng and
passing and constantly intercepted the long throws of their famous opponents.

*

Notice

Former Mat Coach Built
Great Teams Before War

Archie Mathis. former WashIngton and Lee wrestling coach.
was round dead Janual'Y 4 at his
fatm in VIenna. Dl. Coronet• E.
A. Welch said that the 43 yearold mentor had died of bullet
wounds which appeared to have
been self lntucted.

NFU Takes Volley Title;
All-Star Lists Released
All hough they took the volleyball championship alter an extra~eason match with Delta Tau Delta. the Darkhorse NFU winners
placed only one man on the Allstal volleyball lineup released this
week by the Intramural board.
The runner up Delts placed two
on the honor aggregation piece.
and the DP's took the remaining
position.
The lineup : Splkers: Spessard
rr..aw>. Chipley INFUl , Blackburn
I Law I; Setters: Moxham !Delt>.
Russell IDelt>. Ciesla IDUI.
Second team: Spikers: Redmond melt> . Christian IDelt>.
Vinson <Beta>; Setters: Hite
IPiKA ), Babcock IPhi Psi), VanBuren I Phi PsD.
Honorable mention:
Lukens
INFUJ . Boyda INFU), Adams
CDeltl, Tyson tBeta). Puckett
IBetal, Hardman cLaw>.

•• • ••

The darkhorse NFU's came back
a ll the way via the consolation
route. after dropping an early
m&Lch. to take the flag tn the last
t.wo nights of play. The tall NFU
volleyers were rated as underdogs before they tripped the previously high-flying Delts in the
first championship test. 15-5. 8-15.
15-6. But they were favored for
the second post season tilt, which
t hey took 15-2, 16- 10.

Scoreboard Is Unveiled
To Show IM Standings
As PliUlS for a concentrated Intramural sports program during
th e University bicentennial celebrations began to take form t.hls
week, directors Twombly and Lord
unveiled a new scoreboard. designed as au up-to-the-minute
reference to team standings in a ll
sports.
Neil November did the painting
and lettering on the board. which
lists all participating teams, with
columns for changeable standings
in various activities.
-------------

All intramural manarers are
urgently rcquesf.t>d to hand in
the picture!. or Intramural football, volleybllll and basketbaJI
teams and photoo of bandbaJJ
quarter-tlrw.llsts. The pictures
are badly ~eded at the Ph.vs.
Ed. office for Htf' Bicentennial
intramural scrapbook.

MatTearn Opens
With Virginia
Minus Heavies
B y Luther Wannamaker

Mathis
Mathis greeted Washington and
Lee matmen for the first time in
the winter of 1929 and during his
13 year.'> here prOduced some of
thf' finest teams in the school's
athletic history. He brought forth
nine Southem Conference Champion ship teams and undet· his
tutelege 45 matmen won individual titles in the conference.
In 1942 Mathis Joined the
Armed F orces as a Physical Education Instructor and remained
in the service tlll the close of the
\Val·. Upon being discharged. he
centered his ntlention on an lllinols farm. moving lo the Middle
West and the University of Illinois.
In the tall of 1946 Mathis expressed his sincere devotion to
Washington and Lee by presentloll the Mathis Trophy 111 memory
of the five outstanding grappl"rs
kllled In the war. The Trophy will
be presented annually to the foremost wrester on thE' squad at the
close of each season.

KA' s Take Bridge Tilt

Maintaining their early lead all
the way, the KA's copped the Interfraternity bridge toumament
Monday night with a four-night
total of 82 12 points. Close behind
them were the Phi Oelts, only
2•2 points behind the KA's in total points.
All Opporzent Football
The final standings: KA 82 h;
Phi Delt 80; Dell 71 : Sigma Chi
Sports Editor :
69 : Phi Kap 66 : Lambda Chl 59.
Dear Sit·:
Seores for th e final night's play
Congratulations to the 1946
General footballers for placing were: Phi Delt 11 ; Phi Kap 10~ ;
two men on the Richmond All- Delt 9; Lambda Chi 8~; KA 8;
Sigma Chi 7.
Opponent eleven.
Those to make the team were
Bill Chipley. who led the balloting
at end. and Dyke Norman, who
beat William and Mary's Tommy
Thompson out for center. Norman
played a particularly tine game
for the
against the Spiders, and U1ey
voted for him accordinglY.
Well Dressed
With best wishes for the success
+
of Washington and Lee on the
g1idh·on next year, I remain
College Man
Sincerely yours
Paul Duke
SPOrts Editor . UniEd Deaver & Sons
versity of Richmond
Colleglan.
++++++++"'++++++'~<++•:••>++•+

Il's the Generals vs. the Wahoos
as the Washington and Lee grapplers collide with their Lradillouat
rivals. the psychology-laden matmen of the University of Virginia.
in Doremus Gymnasium, Monday,
Jan. 14 at 7:30p.m.
Hintcn to Ride &ucb
'I hough conched by the eminent
Dr. Frank Fingers of the psychology department at the University,
the Cavaliers may not have the
•·psychological advantage." For
tiding the bench of the grappling
Gt>nerals will be a mental mastermind of their own institution. Dr.
William Hinton, who wiJI repel
an:v sorcery Dr. Finger brews in
CharloLtesvllle.
If pa.<>t performances mean anything the match will be close, for
in pre-Chrlstmas outings both
opponents have soundly thrashed
Loyola of Baltimore- the Generals. 31-5: and the Cavaliers, betterJng that mark, 31-3. The Wahoos were beaLen In the 136pound division by Loyola, while
the Generals dropped their heavyweight match.
Need Heavyweight
Coach Harry Broadbent's crying need is for a heavyweight to
step into the shoes of George
Losey, the University Champion
who wrestled against Loyola. Losey is out because of heavy law
studies.
Trial matches will feature Lhls
week's mat work for the Generals.
In the 128-pound class Mike Barrett will challenge Jim Connelly,
current first-string man in that
division. At 145 Ed Shehnerdine
a nd John McCoy will meet to see
who has the shoL at Jim Evans.
At 155 Bernard Talley will attempt Lo dethrone co-captain Bob
Crockett.. Ken Lindell's 165-pound
title will be queslioned by the
winner of the Bill Brown-Bil Metze! match. And Bill McCausland,
175. will test the mettle of his
older brother, Jack.
The loser of. the McCausland
tilt may wrestle heavyweight. Bill
Townsend, 121. and co-captaJn
Charley Stief!, 136, a1·e safe from
contenders.

The Washington and Lee IMs- tlw Party "20's' Known as the
ki'Lball team. with a very fine l'E'C- "Wond~r Team.'' Passaic rolled up
ord m four warmup games. will a 1erorrl that court followers the
open Its Big wm ld owr have found diftlcult to
Six
d r l v e belicvc. For 159 games over a
ngatnst Virginia stretch of five and one hal! years.
Monday night. the "Wonder Team" went without
LasL year the a single dt>feaL. When one player
Wahoos, with gmduated another always seemed
virtually Lhe to come along equally M talented.
same five. toyed Thty so completely dominated
with the war- high .school BaskeLball In the E~t
time Generals. that during the last years or the
but we have a wln streak, lhPY wf're requested
:;trong hunch not to enter state tournaments
~lox ham
thaL the story because they were Jl1sL too good.
will t·eud dJfferently this year. In one week during the '21-22 seaCurt Wise's qultttet will be near- son, Passaic rolled up 101. 100. 103,
ly at top stJength with Reggie and 145 pomt.s In fom game:;
CrocketL. Harry Harner, and Blll Among their galazy of stars, perChlt>ley all 1 eady for ruU-Wme ac- haps the bl'ightez.L was Bobby
tion. In the pre-chl'istmas. ser- rthousand point J Thompson. lie
vice team conLests, w. and L. J::ained his mcknamc by scoring
came through with the state's over a thousand polnt.s in n single
onl:v unblemished record. Its best sea~on, rwe>raginll' beUI'r than 33
team scolin(l' nverage-60 point.s a Points u game Dunnfl the same
game. and U1e best individual w"ek In which his team scored
scoring average Don Hillock with t )u• 449 points. Thompson per17 points a game. Hillock and sonally accounted tot· 225 of them
George Pierson both rank high He dropped In 69 In one game
amon~sl the state's scorers at- which !~ still the schoolboy recthough the Generals have played ord in New Jel'sey. That was all
onb four games.
before our time. but Ute oldsters
The games with those servlce swear by them. Most or the old
clubs. however are not too good "Wonder Team" are on Lhe cltv
a test as WIIJiam und Mary's In- panoll 111 Passaic now.
dians have learned Arter massaThe Wrestling team will lake
cring Camp Lee. Langley Field, on Virginia Tuesday at, DoremuR
etc. William and Mary journeyed Gym In Its bid to retum as t.op
North and dropped five st.t·alght grappling power of the Southern
during the Christmas vncation. Conference. Coach Harry Broad Undefellted seton Hall treated the bent Is doing a wonderful job.
Indians in a ver:v I'OURh manne1. - -edRing then1 out by thirty pomts.
Bllly B1·yan played against Seton Line Coach Denver Wood
Hall's stat·. Fr::~nk Saul. out in Announces Indoor Practice
Hawaii. Witl1 on!~· high school experience. Saul plny~>d on better
Va r:.lty llnl' coach Dl.'nvrr Wood
than even terms with All-Ameri- annourced this wf'ek tha t Indoor
cans in the service and he should football prac tice for a ll football
bt> acclaimed as an All-American linemen has started In Doremul!
llimse!f before his college days G~ m a nd that all Jlla~·rrs arc- reare OVel.
llucsted to be there in t br aftt-r Ml' George 6. "Gummy" Proc- noons at 4 p.m.
tor. former W. and L. basketball
coach . hllo; been named as Director
or Athlellcli at Hampden-Sydney.
l\'tr. PI·octot· In his one year ln
Lexington eaJ•ned the utmosl respect. of everyone who knew hlm.
Up home a basketball bull session always ends with the Pas!;aJc,
New Jersey High School team of

We Take Pride i11 Our
DELICIOUS SUNDAES AND MILK SHAKES
ntch, Creamy,

1\L'trshmallow Arc our Specialties

THE STATE CO.

Dining Room Open
11:00

2:30

5:30

8:30

Accommoda.Uons for Dates

Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Tap Room

Cleaning and
Pressing

1S

LYONS TAILORING CO.

STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

now open

5 to 11 daily
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You will like our wholesome food
and courteous service
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Small Talk • • •
Pa~e

CContlnurd from

lOth Strtt>t and Se\·enth Avenue. New Vet Bills Introduced
Collegian Story Shortage USMC Announces College wtth "excellent results from 1934
Jounzalism Professors
to 1941," nod which will be re1-' ck's Plnrl' has not suffer<'d mus!Continued from p~e one)
Hampcrs Ncarit1g Dcadli11c Reserve Commission Plan nrLivnted this sprinR
.cally from Rongctll's <Nick'sJ, Despite Truman Assertion
d~nth
although the guy Is
Tom Fleming, second-year law
The p1 ogram Is open to wunarAs Its January 15 dr. dime nc trs
'Il"' United Stntes Marine Corps lled, male students, pursuing
hOI oughlv llllSSCd by ev~ryo1w
Arl'ordtng to the New Yotk stuclf•nt, will resume his work as
\ ho ever kuew hhn. The only Tinll''l, Sunday, Jan. 5, 27 bill!> labomtmy Instructor In news pho- the Southern Collegian ugnln Is lin'S unnouncecl n plan whereby rflur~;es INtdlng to any degree ex• ng!.' 111 recent month<; 1s In the regarding rclcrans have bt·rn In- tography nnd pictorial journnllsm. soliciting short stories. nJtlclcs. tmlrnts at Wn~;hlngton and Lee r.cpt medicine, dentistry or theoland satirical material of all types. may b come commtsstoncd officer:; ogy, who will not be more than 25
ti a1 Inul JlO'lillon, v. here Ernie Ca- traduced into Congn·ss, bul meanceres, <G. Miller, Commodotc while Presldl'lll Truman dec!a1·ed ;;!~~~ r~~~~~ hus not. been offered Editor Web McLe-od especially be- tn the Martue Corps or lhe Mnrlne years old July 1 or the year comNew courses to be offered tor wails the drarth of acceptable Corps Rcsen·c upon graduation mi!;Sioned.
Re<·ortl.~ l. hns supplant~d "P(e m ht!; "State of the Union" mesWcc" Ru< 11. Ernie's finish and ~ng~· that llttlt> or no change Is the first tlmu during the coming humorous stories and poems that from the university by at te nding
Students m truinlng camps w111
1dens are lt>all\' fine, but his com- reQuired In !.'XiiHing vctcnm legls- emr·stcr arc public relallons. a have c;o far been submitted Rnd summer cnmps. A letter outlining ICCt lve $90 a month for the first
continuation of the courS(' 111 pub- cmphnsi7RS the desire of the E'c\1- the PI'ORram was rccetved this und $100 a month ror the second
pctcnt ampiO\'isntlons cnnnot be lntotn.
One of thP. prop05£•d bill!'> would lie OPinion, taught bY Prof. Riegel. tors to obtain a greater amounL or week bY President Gaines.
compnrHI to Hus ell's dnve. lifO\\ I.
summer period. In addition to beand, t.•st but n ot least, that rye he (•hangt'! lht> status of the govern- und radio news writing and edlL- less serious prose.
In his letter describing t.he tnlt fu1 nlshed with quarters. subalmost blew right out throu~th his ment bonds (riven to \'et· ·rans 9" lng tnuRhl by Professor E w.
Although the Fancy Dre!IS "Car- pion. Mru·tne Gen. A. A. vander- sistence. etc.
m tt umeut. 1 that Is. untU he terminal leavl' pay Whereas thP. Wilhl'IS. The cour::,(' in critical nlval In Rio" theme I scheduled Clift st~'S thnt the Corps £cck.:,
~rm ted
guzzling rnt-~E'r aL prc~ent law provideR thnt the wrlllng, taught by Prof. Riegel, to predominate ln the coming Is- otncers under the Platoon Lf'ad- {•·:0++•>+++++++++•:-+of·+++++++
Nicks \\ell-stocked bar•.
bonds cannot be ea~hed until five wUl be resum<'d.
we. out Febntary 20th, mnterial t'rs Program. which wns conducted
Ptobnbly the moM truly enter- ~·enrs artE'r date of tssuc. tht> new
HAMRIC & SMITH
The Assoclnted Press teletype- on various subjects will be lnclud- - - - - - tnining nll-tu·ound sho\\ In any law would mRke them rcdt•emnbiP writer wire service, discontinued ed in line with recently announced
:;torlcs or Ideas which can be deNc\\ Yot k night cub, (as !nr us at any time Anotht'r bill providf.'-. durln!l the w~r. willrc.sumc opera - Collegian pollcy.
Jewelers
w 'rc conr.emcdl, 1s at Jacoby's that future terminal !Pave pnv tton on January 27. AP tecbnlContributions. including car- veloped arc re-quested t.o contact
Lfox~ton, Vir&inla
"Blue Amu I," U you have n de- m11y b!.' In lhe form of eitht'r cash l'lans will install the equipment in loons which are always welcome, Kaplan by phone at 720 lmmedicicfcd prctcn nee !or bawdy stutJ. or bonds.
the journalism librar y during the may be submi tted to either Mc- ale.ly.
or Cor tttm two of the "lne-woAnother proposal Is to make ftrst semester examination period. Leod o1· Associate Editor Bernard
nH'tH'OII!! ttmerar:.: this u1n't tor vayment or mustering-out pay Tbe w1re service Is used In con- Kaplan. Writers with completed
\Oil .lntouv's bill-of-fare of en- rchoacllve to SCpt. 16, 1940, ln- ncction with copy ed1tlng a nd
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service
lertauuncnt star I •, off with Vin- ste:td or Dec. 7. 1941. Another bill other Journalism courses.
the Varsity Show has not been
E. F. NUCKOLS (owne r)
crnll' Gomez. no tnt!an appeltze•· would give to veterans first prldefinitely decided upon by Sigma
" It W e Can ' t Fix It - We Don't Charre"
to lillY c roup of entertamcrs. This ority In the purchase of surplus
Deltn. Chi wh ich is sponsoring It
Phone 4G3
Box 782
bone of the few plac<'s of its kmcl ·property for their own u~ and tor
Varsity Show
this year for the first time. It will
130 South Ma in S t reet
Lexlna-ton, Va.
Wl \1' ever Hen where the aud1- , bu~lness. proCesstonnl, and atul!Continued from page one)
probably be some tlm e late in
rm·~· rcmmn d a !most romplelcly cult ural enterprises.
- -~---M arch , however .
lml!lobilc .mel ~ilrnt dw·ing .\n act,
Rep Rankin of Mis.c:isslppl in- score or the show wh ich was writbut rrcn the crudest elements m
od · d btl I hi h
• ld th t ten by Carmichael 1s being han- 1.... _ . _........,'"" """ "'" - " " " " "
ruw· nudacnce could uot hrlp but •·e
tr erans
uce ash a wotc
beprov
' -~·
requ1es
red ato died by Gordon Sibley and H arrl- ~
Fast, Efficient '
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1
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n
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Phone 61
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idl'flS in that }H'ad Of his , 1,(1
whnt Idea.<>'!! It's qalte ob\'lous
that the th1ce excellent music1nns
working ~ith Moon!'y, have a profound adrnimtlon for his mu ICJII
genius • for that's what It Is>. nnd
he seems to be nble to mnke then,
f<'cl Ius t nthu~m m for 1 nrh nrw
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on D<'cca records In a vt·ry ::;hort
time.
Naturallr. we mnnag"d to grnvllale in the g<'IU'I'Ul dil'H'tlOII O[
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A Challenge to Research Men
and Engineers
The use of techniques involving press ures up lo a nd a hove 1,000 a t mosphe res
(15,000 lbs. per sq. in .) hus hnd a treme ndous influence on cltemiC'ul ma nufacture in t he pnst t wenty-five years.
The availability of unlimited q ua ntities of ni t rates vin nmmonia from nit rogen of the a ir by high pr<•Hsure synlhedis
hus grently afl'ec.·kd chemical cconomiC8
n11 well nH ngriculture.
The pinsI ktt i nd w.;try, too, huH bene·
fitt'd gn 1tly by the rt>duct ion in price
of urea from about sor lh. to ll•'ill thnn
4;, nnd mcthnnol (to give formuldehydel from $1 25 gal. to less thun 25;.
High prt'l!Surc aynlh""<• hnve nl110 parti<•ipllll'd In 1\ mujor wny in lho uovulopmenl nf f'nl m·l~ n('w produt•Ls such
na nvlon and polythene. l n fact, 11tnrting
from coni, 111r n nd watt•r, Du Ponl now
makes ovt:r l:ZO Hiddy u~t.>d product!'!,
In additiOn to 1mpronng lhto exutting
prore!lSt'll of manufactu ring nmmonin,
rm thunol, h•l(htr ult'uhCI!t., ur111 and
otlwr 1mpurtant chemataiR, Du Pont
organic nnd phy11ical dtomists, chemiCill, mPt'hanical and mrtnlturgicnl cngin<·<·rs huve discowrt;d and d•·H•Iuped
high pr ure aynlht>s<>s for the• following: clhvh•ne glyt·ol; hexaml'thvl(ln!'
di.,minl•; ncl'ltt•, propionic nnd hvdroxy1\l'l'lic acitl~; nwthyl lnrmat.:; (' ••• C, 0 und C,.-nkohols; und numcrou1111tlll'r8.

Advant age• and Proble ms

or high prPS.'Illfllft om·, s numc r·
ad\lunt.tgns fnmili•.r to tt•duu< d
I udt·nl , uch ItS: (1) furl'ing o n equi·
hhrium 111 the· dit ct•lion of u HJiurne de •
1r• 1 f (2) ovt•rcoming tit!' r••\'t•rPin"
dlllt uf Iugh temp mturcs in uoth. rlllll' n•,Jt IJ~tns, (:J) incn•.1 ing r · 11'111111
mul lhrcmllh-put r.ll<'ll 111111 (I) provitJIn~, m un11 <"tt
, 11 liqui1l pho o v. h•t:h
r u~o;hl nut uthcr\\J ht• prt. •nt.
The ayntllt'sis of ureu lrum call.tvll
rhwtide 11nd ommunin is n goocl illur
t r.1tion of aornc of Llicse princirJics:
Thtl Util'
ou~

( 0,

+ 2Nll 1 ~ <0

N JI1 1t

+ H 20

With thr£•o molca uf renctnnte ond only
I wo of t CIIultanta, increnHC of pn• ur11
g•v~:sa n expected increase in conversion.
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A BoHery of Hyper Compressors Used to Bring Gases up to 700.900
Atmospheres Pressu re in the Ammonia and Methanol Syntheses.

At the same• limo, thl' p • ~reactants
are forced into the I .,uiJ phase to ~tive
highl'r conr<'nlralton!l and again better
convert~ion. 'l he rear I ion rate ond there>fore the rnte of paJISI\gt' 1hrou~:h the renct•on chnmber ore both imrt·n>'{"d hy
im·rpnsing the tempo•r•1lurt> und<•r hi~:h
pr urc t ondition~. 'J twrP nu ol hrr
t'flllllthrium cowid1 r.1tinns thnt ufl', t t
till t11dustrinl produr.tion of ur•·n. !Jut
tlwy arc wo lengthv to dis1·u t~lwre.
Along \\ilh ita aclvanlRJtN!, the II !IC of
hi•• It Plt'RSUre give• ri (•to l!(•lhll•llUI I hut
t•ltl'n !M'vcrcly t.aJ Ow oltililica of rngirw rs nntl cht'mi..sl . For unmple, (1)
lit I 1111lties of dt'l'li. 11 of puc·kin~e ~:lands,
\ 1\l'l!, ~.:onneding rod11, du11urc!1, etr.,
inc c
ropid.Jy '' ith incrc&S<'d presfUr 1 (21 cxtraord tnnry torro inn pruhl•·nlt! nt•"t' in whic h 1 Vt n Hllllllll•Jolll ell t•l!t
an: ta It' t'd anri C" umot I a u~;eri, (3)
on:h 1 Jt.)' tcela nre p nn• hi tn hydro!-( n o r l11;:hcr prt.·!Yiuns 111111 lampt•rutur~ . 'I h('IIC are bul 11 fey, illuslrationa
of U1c challenge that high JJtc ure
litutho~ prw;t•nt to tloc lt'thnicnl man
nn•l partic ularly to the nwtutl urgicuJ
aud mtt'lutnical engm('('r,
II igh preuure aynl hesis has now become n awparate field ofindu trial chtmiotry with an opparentlv limit leu future.

More {nels about DuPont-listen to "Cavalc:adtof Amlflca " Mondays, I P.M. EST, on NBC

Questions College Men ask
about working with Du Pont
What kind of a temnlcal
•rgunitation does Ou Pont have?
1 h1·n 111'1' lt•n m 11111(" turinp II~J'.Irl•
ITI(IIIJi In llu l'vnl t.t< h "l"'ffillllj.IIUI A
IC'Joarua onmnluunn II!Ciad• "''" 11•
n,.n r
''" 1111d • t1 "'"' ron11 il tiT In

tulc!illuu lite" '"

1

't•mr.• l ~ht·u,u·o~t

<lf'o

JIOitln•llli ~nJ II rcnlt •I l•n,illh'rtllf t!c>-

f'"lmr!nl l'unarqur•nllv lht'rc h a "Ide
VOrlt'l V of """"tr~h ftllclt>llj!UI(Wfi)J•orl.
a\I<IIIAhll' II> dll'Hlitta, t·JI~U•t'«'l't enol
"'""' lf!<luuc.. t IJOf'<'i11lt•l• Fur ru rlh•r
ln'lltmnllon 'little for the new hcoak iN
·-r h" llu t•nnt l:O•nJUIII)' An I lt..• l'ol·
1 II Cir•••lll~ll'," 2521 Nt n110ur. I :I, f..: ,
W i!tuln&hltl, l••l•v. •• rc
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